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Satvkdav, September 30. 1893.

Prince roi:r,KF. of Italy is en
.route to America in search, of a rich
mile. The announcement ot hid low-

est tortus is cuxiouly awaited by the
reaUhy fathers and mothers of

eligible daughters.

Texas, the largest state of the
United States, has an area of 202,290
square miles. To the casual reader
these figures may soora very little.
They show, however, that the lone
star btato is more- than fifty-fo- ur

times as large as the state of Con-
necticut.

William Wamiokf Astok's En-

glish editor was indiscreet enough to
let an American story get into the
last numbor of the Tall , Mall
.Magazine. .Ilowever. as the principal
character to talk glibly
about a "wash hand jug" it is obvi-
ous the story is American in name
only..: -

A wxftiE sentence in the prayer of
the blind chaplain of the senate, Mr.
Unburn, in opening the session is
worth three leagues of promiscuous
and rambling petition. With heavy
emphasis, he said: to naught,
1) Lord, the selfish schemes of men
who seek their private gain in pub-
lic misfortune.",

A citizen of Oakland visited tha
council chamber, fell asleep and was
ejected as drunk. Investigation
proved that he was an entirely
reputable person, and the council
hastened to vindicate his good name,
which the same is chimmelpfennig.
If it is all good it is a veritable
tower of righteousness.

An immense amount of money has
"been expended in apparatus designed
to Bupplj congress with an abund-
ance "of fresh air. A9 ttiat body is
about to make the greatest effort of
its life in the matter of raising the
wind" by the expenditure of 'wind,'

.nobody will begrudge the outlay pro-
vided the returns are satisfactory.

It is proposed to build an immense
fcridge over the Mersey river in Kng-lan- d,

connecting the cities of l.iver-3o- ol

and Birkenhead. According to
descriptions in the Liverpool
aiewspaiers the bridge will be of the
arched suspension type, in three
spans, the roadway heing suspended
Irom an arch iustcad of tlio usual
chain.

.Theke is not ono-tent- h of the na-
tional perturbation over tho fact that
there have been deaths from cholera
on board steamers on their way to
this country this year that was worked
ap last year over similar facts. Six
deatns from well-d- o fi nod cholera have
occurred in New York city proper,
and yet there has been little alarm
.manifested.

The shock to tho 400 when it dis-
covered that it had been entertain-
ing an ordinary llussian prince
of no renown must have been terrible
to permit It to ignore for two solid
woeks a real live trrand duke of high
degree. Extra revised A)tii.ni;i''ks de
Gotha with high ' grade- - noblemen
marked in black type would seem to
be in order.

Bi siNi-s- men should observe that
by a new ruling of the postoflicc de-
partment undelivered letters are now
Jicld thirty days instead of ten,, as
lormerly, unless the number of days
the letter is to e held is stated on
the envelope. As a rule a letter that
can't be delivered in three days can't
be delivered at all. and envelopes
should bo printed accordingly.

IIaijki.v has a great international
dispute been settled by arbitration
more promptly or more satisfactorily
than that decided by the IJehrinir sea
arbitrators. harmony, dispatch
and success which have marked the
procedure of that tribunal afford tell-
ing proof of the wisdom of arbitra-
tion as a,means of adjusting contro-
versies between nations.

The Gutter makers of Ireland have
very largely lost the trade they had
in supplying the - English ' market
One reason, is that much of the but-
ter was made in houses heated by
peat, and the smoke from this fuel
Save the butter a disagreeable taint"
It is true also that many of the Irish
dairy maids found that they could
do better5 in America and have o

residents of the United States.

The regular annual convention of
the Tri-Stat- e Medical society will be
lield at Peoria next Wednesday and
Thursday, Oct. 3 and 4, and it is ex-
pected a largo number of physicians
and surgeons will, be in attendance.
The convention is a .most important
one, as it embraces' fra-
ternity Of the States of Illinois. Jowa
and Missouri. A .mot attractive
program, embracing subjects of the

vTV A j .'

I
greatest importance to the members,
has been made opr.

.... w J --r :

A more graceful, generous act. "ft

better evidence bTgool feeling on the
part of one city toward another has
not ben shflwrrthnwAat of theZTty
of St. Louis through its annual car
nival committee tn-p- f fposina: to Chi-
cago to abandon V iled Prophet's
day, October 4. and t ike . the whole
procesflonai "ftml "page
for October 9 Chicago day 'at' the
fair. Moreover, " tl e" committee
pledges that if the oiTer is accepted
40,000 citizens of St. I ouis will be in
Chicago , to help celebrate Chicago
day.-.- it will, be a gn at; thing both
for Chicago and St. Louis if the invi-
tation, be accepted. Meanwhile, as
St. Louis wishes to have ' a big expo-
sition in 1903, to celebrate the acqui-
sition of the Louisiana territory bv
the .United States, 111 nois and'Clu- -
cago should be , ready to help her in
everv wav.

'"
IllinoW IlltlC8.

Ch'cago Record. '

Unless indications are utterly un-
reliable, the democrats of Cook coun-t- v

are on the verge of j not her familv
tjuarrel.

Ordinarily democratic qunrrels in
this countv have been of little con- -

corn to the general public and have
involved no great questions of im
portance. 1 lie preseLt contention,,
however, is. given dignitv bv the
fact that the democracv is now in
trenched in the natir nal, state anil
local offices, and it : mounts to a
quarrel not only among local loaders.
but among the ofheials of the several
branches, of government. , . Tho real
bone of ...contention is.tlu1 United
States seiiatorship. . .

The olliee of goven or of Illinois
has been looked on for years by am-

bitions politicians as ni ante. room of
the United 'States seriate. Gov. Alt-gel- d

now holds to the belief that he
is the logical heir to a seat in con-
gress. Ilowever, the policy of the
democratic party has been to de-

nounce the practice of making sena-
tors of governors before the expira-
tion of their terms. Gt v. Altgeld is,
therefore, estopped from aspiring to
tho position now occupied bv Senator
Cullom.

Kiit. while the governor thinks that
he may not properly as;ire to be the
successor of Senator Cullom. he looks
forward liopeftillv to tl,e possibility
of succeeding Senator Palmer, whose
term will expire Mar.'h 4. ISilT, a
date following the expiration of the
official term of Gov. Altgeld. His
ambition to succeed Senator Palmer
has caused an estrangement between
the democratic senator and '.lie gov
ernor, luis reeling lias been shown
by tlve determined efforis of Senator
Palmer to pi event the apiwiintinont
to federal ollices by President Cleve-
land of persons who have the sup-
port of friends of Gov. Altgeld.
' Gov. Altgeld being out of the race

for Senator Cullom' sat. and the
senatorship by geographical rule be-

longing to Chicago, the situation
an invitation if any invitation

was needed lor Mayor Harrison to
enter the race. The nityor is now
endeavoring to capture t :ie party out-os- ts

with a view to cot trolling the
delegation from this cot nty to next
year's state convention, '.vhicli in all
probability will nominat: the party's
candidate for United States senator.

Should Mayor llarriso i succeed in
attaining the position I ow held by
Senator Cullom, Chicago would then
have the senator that is its duo, and
Gov. Altgeld being a Chicagoan, could
not hope to succeed Senator Palmer.
This state of things ha tended to
create au alliance between the forces
of Palmer, such as they are. and the
forces of Harrison, who is likely to
be potent in Cook county. This
combination is formed t make Har-
rison and Palmer the representatives
of Illinois in tho .United States sen-

ate'. '1 ' '

Somr doubt has oxisteti as to whom
Gov. Altgeld and his allii . desired to
elect to the United Slates senate in
place of Senator On lion . The sup-
position has been that an alliance ex-

ists between the governor and Col.
William H. Morrison. 15 it the truth
is that at this time the incli-
nation of the Altgeld fiction is to-

ward Pen jam in T.
Cable, of Pock Island. To this ar-

rangement, it is understood. Col.
Morrison willingly assenis. That he
should do so is accounted for by a
conjecture that he cxpec s to obtain
the support iu the Illinois delegation
for president in 1XIM5. '1 he nomina
tion for governor will b at the dis-
posal of the successful allies, and
thistoo, may be given 'o southern
Illinois. That .would even up things
geograpieally should Gov. Altgeld be
nominated for United States senator.

The strife now beginning in the
democratic party of Illinois is not
likely to end until thes questions
have been fought out ami settled.

Xyet and Kan
have we tLat wc mny ere and h ar; brains, that
mt mity reason and understand: so there's little
excoxe for mnch of Ibe ei fleiine that is tolerated,
Dr. Pierce's Golden Kedital Discovery is fast be
coming the cue recognized remedy for all dis-

eases resulting frcm tbin, imimr and impover
ished blood.

IndUestion and djpepi-ia- , scrofulous affec
tiooa, liver and kidney diseases, reg and swell
ings, catarrh and consumption, ure blood affec-

tions. With purified, enriched and vitalized
blood, they flee as darkness befon the light! Dr.
Pierie's Golden Medical Diswery is the only
guaranteed blood-purifi- and liter invixorator.
Sold on trial! 'Money promptly returned tf it
Uoesn t oenenl or cure.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel
oua cures. Treaise'and 2 trial bot
tie free to fit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
ra cor sate ny an uru gists; call
en vonrs

The UanH da Ventre.
. For tny part I fail to see where tl- -

present style of kicking, or ' the displays
of the leg dramas, or the very decollete
bodices and abbreviated skirts of the
pallet dancer., havanxajivantajie.jovet '

the sinuous movements of Egypt. Ori- - T

entala, Japan, for example, dance with !::r-prrsoh-- -a

their hands. "Western peoples dance . janger of --allowing these troHble9 to
with itneli! legs. i.Looiitt-th-e rid im-- on. and-fhonld be r carcfultVread
bodies of Tat, and the. American clog. zzzzrzzzzzz.
Tlahcer. Trance aridrtaTyliave brought ;A vev larwe percent of these cases
all the body into action, whereby grace of tleafneSS and roaring noises is due
w sometimes attained. ' to the extension of catarrh to the

The midonent confines dancing to elistaehian tnbes and inner ears,
abdommal gyriitionr marvelous as gym--, remarkableM of the niost cures
nasties and absolutely impossible to thatavg been accomplished bv the
women who have ever worn- - corsets. ! physicians of the Scott Medical In- -
oucu ueveiop neiu ami conrroi ;Oi an- - j

j j"-j- t i : isuaiiLing gins in viiicajjo-air- o wouia,
if possessed by American women, be the
salvation of the race. Invalidism would
be imiKwsible. and children would be
born healthy. Other than a gymnas-
tics the danse du ventre has no interest
whatever. It has neither grace nor
beaut, the dancers are not attractive,
and their persisting in wearing French
heels denotes incapacity on their part to
appreciate the eternal fitness of things.
Vulgar men and women who have set
np a howl against this performance
would do well to look .around the
American ballroom and dinner table
and discover like food for prurient
fancy. I am quite sick of Comstockiun
morality. Kate Field.

ilSTIPATION
L calle d the "Father of Diseases."
It 13 caused "by a Torpid Liver,
and ii generally accompanied with

LOSS CF APPETITE,

, SICK HEADACHE,

; ; BAD BREATH, Etc.

To treat constipation successfnlly

It is a mild laxative and atonic to
the digestive organs. By taking
Simmons Liver Ptegulator you
promote digestion, bring on a reg-

ular habit of body and prevent
I'iliousncs3 and Indigestion.

'My wift; was sorely distrewd with Comtipa-ti.--

aud coughing, followed with Bleeding Piles.
A:ier tuur months use of Simmons Liver Regulator
l.c i almost entirely relieved, gaining strength
..J ilcsh." W. B. Lbbtbr, lieiaware, Ohio.

tTEVERT PACKAGE".
Hnn our Z Stamp In red on wrapper
J. 11. XCIUX a CO., miadelplUa, Vi.

HOTELS

Metropolitan Ho el.
Broadway, Cut Prince si., 'es York Oily.

Refitted 'nd 'eiioviief' und r inw martnurment.
on the Kuropctii pi n

Knom nitc si day t il npwH'rt.
Kfotanrau' eqna-1- th.' hi-- t in thv rltv t mod

erate rate.
street :nrs fnim all K. R. ot.itlmif and (team- -

boat and ferry iaudiug- - pa tl.e dr.
IIILDRETH LLEN. 'b.

DR. COFFEE,
TlIK KM1NKXT

Eye ard Ear Specialist
And eo'.c proprietor of th s Tai'knnville Eye

a d Kar lnlirniary, will visit

IOCK ISLAND,
- IT THE ' '

HARPER HOtT8E,

TUESDAY, OCT. 3rd,
end remain unltl FrHav niflit Sth. and make

return tisitst net u aumh.

PL

He will straighten the lirst case of
Cross Eyes that applys fkee of

charge. Send word to
your friends.

Call early.
Dr. i'offet" hax treated over W0 potion's in

liockfonl and Prevport and over 100 In and about
Gnlcna Co sullatiun free on lirct trip.

He will straifhten CROSS or SCJUIST EYES in
two miniues.

Keinnvcs CATARAC 'n two mrniitc.
Pteryelnne or illm over the eyes - one lutnute,

two minutes.
Tuininu in or out of lids and w Id hairs, etc.,

removed quickly. - - - ...
Stopping of Lachrymal (tear) Puet, enuring an

overflow of tears permanently cured.
, Polypus Tumors in no-- e or eaig removed In two
tninutea. '

Opening of the Eustachian Tube leading from
throat to ear in two minute.

Removing Tonsils and Clipping Uvula, occ
minute.

Every one of the aboe operations I perform.
except cataract, ana panenu cm go Dome wun-o- ut

dancer.
CATARACT. PTEBYGINSE (for film over the

s ?hl. Ouoeittes of Cornea, hlindness weak
watery eyes, granule ed lids, chronic red sore
eyes, wild hairs, entropinm or turning in or eye-
lids, diseases of lachrymal duct (tear duct), tu
mors of eye. exterpaUon of eye ball. AU sur
gical diseases of the eve and its nerves.

ACUTE AND CHRONIC NASAL CATARRH
in all its forma cured permanently. Ocama.
polypus, tumors, hawking and spitting, enlarged
tonsil, toes 01 voice, fcranuiaiea sore inroai,
hoarseness..

DEAFNESS T can cure CO per cent of these
cases can tell in nve minntes 11 cnraoie.
core many cases ln one treatment.

NOISES IN EARS I can cure in every ca e.
DISCH AfiaiQ EARS I can cure In evervcase
BKONCHIT18 AMD LUNO TROUBLE cured

from catarrh can be cured.

YOUR- - HEARING.
js jt Gradually Growing Duller?

Catarrh Causes it Sto
Tt Now.

ute have been in ihe restoration
oi n earing los'tler Idnjled j frontfca- -
tarrhal extension. - It is folly to wait
fr a trouble like this to get well it-

self. It don't pt well, but always
gets worse, until frequently the hear-
ing is entirely destroyed. A thor-
ough course of treatment with a ca-

pable specialist, who goes right at
the cause of the trouble and removes
it, is the only hope.
' Dr. Wilson and his medical asso-
ciates cure all cases of deafness
caused bv catarrh.

l'afu'K and Ringing XolKes.

S. A. FETEKSOS.
AodoTer-lll.- .

Mr. Peterson say? he is
and as well as he ever was. Dr.
Wilson says he is Write
and ask Mr. Peterson if it is not so.

To the PuMlc.
Dr. Wilson , has reported a case

like the foregoing, each week or two,
for the past three years in the tri-cit- y

papers. In the case of Mr.
Peterson, Dr. Wilson would state, he
has lived in Rock Island county for
over SO years. He is director of a
lire insurance company, and is also
connected with the management of
Augnstana college. Is he a nan to
be relied on? Let the public judge.
Within the past three mouths Dr.
Wilson has published the statements
and pictures of a number of minis-
ters w ho say under their own. signa-
tures that they havjpbei Cru-r-e-- d

at the Scott Medical" Institute, " Carr
they be relied on as telling tlie truth?
Let the public judge.

Dr. Wilson has noticed a senseless
tirade against him bv a voung lirm
trying to do business in the tri-citie- s.

Some three weeks ago Dr. Wilson
paper atatmncut to the

effect that hevould "notice tins "baby
lirm no more inpriut Today he
says the same thing. It is no pleas-
ure for us to work for nothing., v

Dr. Wilson has business interests
at stake in this state. The "blowing
firm"' have nothing to lose here
nothing that can be touched there
fore we decline to "bark where we
can not bile."

Dr. Wilson wishes to announce
to the general public that his diplo
ma is registered with 'the' countv
clerk in this citv and- - shows 'he has
practiced.! medicine., yuars ' ' before
either of this "great lirm' entered
practice.

Should we tfmles(h'ntlt, a,rter
this "great iirh-li- tie maiiirur1 in
which thev assaflou tue'3jjttiidi- -
cal Institute, we could bring forward
proof, which we have , held ln our
possession for ' " months; that
would make them beat.-- a -- hasty re-
treat from our city, or wish they had
never opened this discussion.

Dr. ilson s plan has always been
let our patients talk for us." And

when he has to "blow his own horn"
for the sake of deceiving the' pubtic,
he will take down the "sign "Scott
Medical institute" and close his bus
iness.

Does this look reliable? Let the
public judge.

J reatmcnt, f ; a month.

KVERY CURABLE DISEASK
TREATED.

SCOTT
Medical Institute

221 Brady street; Davenport, la -

OVEK AMKKICAN EXPRE99 Co.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Luns, Nervous
Diseases, bkiir Ureases, Chronic Uis.
eases. - - j- - -

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m., 2
to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. .

On Sundays the oflice will be open
trom a. m to i p. in.

iMtJnfm'd235 Wls stre8t

riraTGr?ouKC V nd
liiv 'iMumu. .1.. jtV.rt.fW
Drait. No C. O. D. Ctroulur or . all or
write as above for Symptom BUuk and au ..r

lAOU'S . fticnii XmmB"fswsionFhvr -P;Iraeiilll - ! (tiemoitdelightfulsBddanbl. .
LRSI AN o4on for the hMidkarohUf.

hPEWy PHUO CO. Milwaufc . W1- -

oorfRA D".

':!

(,r mtm est
Kiour.

fp.ftn,! e 1098.

;a $-ffiy-

- Analytic aid OispKop Piiancisi
Is row lfcaltd in his new buil.Iintt at of Fif-- avctnj,.

dTjyen 'j
INCORPORATED UNDER THE STATE LAW.

Roek Ibland Savings Bank,
Kock Island, III.

Open d ' Y from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m., and Satorday evenings from T to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Persona' rlateral or Real Estate security.

opcicbks:
KlTCHELt , PrcsV, ""pjC.DENICflA55l,VicePres't vf WbcFORD Ca.h-

rf vv Tri 7

ri

piRECTORf :

f. P. LsrMitcbtll.F. Denkn-ann- , JoHa Cruhanpli. PM1 Mitehe'.l. n. P Hull I mm
Ji )i 1 E. W Hurst, .VM. Bnforrtt .Htfea Voik. n.

JACKSON Si HlKST, !S lTniiura.
Began business July 8,lf90, and occupy the southeast comer of Mitchell ijrcVt l( tvi

CONTRACTORS and BU : LiJKK,
. 7" All Kinds oi Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing dore on short notice i o uuu mn auarai iwrt.
OfBtw mmA 8iim T1 Twlt Srm Kim K olanI

EsUbllsbed 1880-18- US.

ALWAYS 1 HE CHEAPEST:
Save nidiiej t v tnn-)- i m m ( ? i ) n . tr arv ; Jr- - t,,,.
leiy, linwar. V dwjur-- ti t bibtLt-B- , at tl t-- ic ii d
Reliable 5 a 10 I en re Stor

MKb. C. KirTSCH'S. 1314 Vhiri

At-BLACKHA- LL

Manufacturer of all kinds of

-- BOUTS AND 8BOES
Gent9"ine Shoes a Specialty. Et pajaid:s iTetrOj and promptly.

A share of vour patronage respectfully solicited. . ..

x VCS. XV 'N ?G18 Second Avenue, Hock Island. LI

from a fine

to a circne

tent; Laoe a... ... T.

AVR- -

& J.J.

. : e

pro visi o ns
Ktc.

231 Twentieth str

Pharmaev

x t j rd street. .

M .1 Pabfkk

KilSFiCTIiEEB Cf Ui'dBl AID cKxr

Ask YonT Ororer for Ts r .

1T. y nrr K

SPKl'ULTIES: -

The t. hrist) 'tsti-h- ' hi r, t l'rif.y m.
. ".. J

' . "
ft im.av:

(ROPOSALS FOR FRESH VEGETABLES

department of theMiscourl o;T.-"-

Chief Commissary of bubststence. Clica.
nois, August ai, lSy-3- . ealed propoi-als-

, i"Tf;n,
licnte. will be rH!eivei at th uti!;!'-oVIoc-

n.-- . tonrtay. the d day of Oetobvr.
at watch time avd plaoa 'they will be
Hteiice ui fciaaere lor .uje tuminiing aua

of such quantities of fresh potatoes ana
onions as mar reiu're1 bv the SulwiMeufe
Department, U. S. Army, at Fort Brady.
gan, Eort Leavenworth, Fort Mack:n:c
Michigan. Foit Reno. Oklahoma Territory, rrt
Riley. Kansas, Fott Sheridan, Illinois, Fuit lY

Klahnma Territory. Fort Suiplv. In' Terri-
tory, Fort Wayne, Michigan, Indianapolis Arsi'-na- l,

lnthana, Jrtfemra barrack, Missoori, "
Rock Island Arnenal. Illinois, during tlie t'llio
oxuuiieuclng Docmulx r 1, ISM, and ending June

U, rropogala will Oe rece veo up 10 -
at the same hour' at the sever 1 osts 1J

the respective commissaries of such posts, earn
P'Wt coiumissary receiving proporals forhls on
peat only. Blanks for :rnposa a and circular ot

Instructions to bidders, iv i)g full information a?
to the quality of vegetables lequired, mat'"' "'
blddina conditions to be observed by bidd""".
aod terms of contract ar.d pavment. will be fur-

nished on application to tui or to the . cl-

ing Commissary of Subsistence at any post. 1 n

ttoverum nt reserves the right to reject sny or
all proposals. Envelopes containing propora s
should be marked "Propo-l- for egeta-b'ea- ,"

and addressed to the andersitned. or w
4h Aotind Commissary of Subsistence "?l
poet bid for. 4. H. til man. Major andC.-- .

V. S. Army, Chief Commissary of Subtistetc.

vHUDSON & PARKER.
CARPENTER AND BUILDERS,

AU ..kindBoCarpenteriiig promptly attended jo Eeiiiua!-fuxHisbe- d

when deBirni. ::

Shop oor. Firtjt ave. and Seventeenth t. Kocb island

Roek Island JBrass.Ioundrv
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WCRX.

Al1 kinds of braes, bronse and alominnm broin casting," all shades and ten-ier- e Xi ta specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic ora.
Shot KD Orricr At IMl Itrsi utit.iw Irrry landing, - . m t f. 1MM

J. MAGKIi,

J. CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

J: J.W.tSCHREINER,
Contractor' and' Builder,

1121 1133 Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.
Plans and specifications fnmlshed on all classes of work; also aeent for Willer's Patent,'!' Jt

t'din al'jids.sonieibing naw. stylish and desirable
hick ISLAMl

, THE NEW. -

City 'Bus and Express Line
Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bun or ejsjit"'

wagon and you will receive proirpt attenncn.
TIMBEB IoAEE & SPENCFK. Prop

PARKERS'

Laundry;

Washes everything

silk handkerchief

curtains specialty
...

No. 1724 THIRIi

A. M. L. PARKER,

r Telephone No. 1V1 4

oflice

be
Mid"

Kansas,

Ian

pene

office

Freeh


